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Rise releases April 30, 2021.
About Rise

Author: Amy Winters-Voss

Editor: Sarah Burhman

Cover Artist: Odette.A.Bach (←no spaces)
(Cover formatting by Amy Winters-Voss)

Publisher: Shy Red Fox Publishing (Amy's self-
publishing imprint)
Series?: Yes. Rise is book 1. Guardian (book 2)
draft is a little over half done.

Genre: Asian myth and urban fantasy mashup

Stats:
ISBN:
978-1-7366720-0-6 (Kindle)
978-1-7366720-1-3 (paperback)

ASIN: B08WTK6XWP

Number of pages: 312

Word Count: 97,000

Formats available: Kindle and paperback.
(Audiobok will be later)

Tagline: A myth come to life may be worth far
more than his freedom.

Name Note: Japanese names are reversed from
Euro pean names. The family name is first.
Given name is second. So Umeji Tatsuya's
family name is Umeji.

Character Ages:

• Umeji Tatsuya (MC) is 24
• Nakamura Hisako appears to be in her 70s

or 80s
• Most characters are in their 20s.
Target Audience:

• Women in 20s-30s
• Interest in Asia / Japan (travel or learning

the language)
• Watches anime and reads manga
• Reads myth based and urban fantasy
• Enjoys history
• Likes: former bad boys, adventure, magic,

and a bit of romance
Trigger Warnings / Notifications

• Intimate scenes are mild or implied, not
explicit

• Abandonment of MC
• Death of semi-major characters
Pitch: Will a former mobster dare to protect
the elderly woman who antagonizes him? It
would cost his recently regained freedom.
Either way, he must face the consequences of
breaking a promise to his parole officer or the
tough little old lady who is far more than she
appears.
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Back of book synopsis:

A myth come to life may be worth far more than his freedom.

Will a former gangster dare to protect the elderly woman who antagonizes him? He must choose
between breaking a promise to his parole officer or the old lady. Each choice carries a hefty price.

Umeji Tatsuya moves from Tokyo to a small town after leaving the yakuza, the Japanese mob. He
knows all too well that his past can't stay buried.

‘Once Yakuza, always Yakuza. The tattoos mark you for life.’

Nakamura Hisako, the town’s beloved dowager, learns about Umeji’s past and tries to oust him, but
Umeji just discovered her own long-held secret. If he keeps it for her, the cost is his recently regained
freedom. If he doesn’t, Nakamura might have to leave her home, and he risks angering forces he
barely understands… and barely believes in.

As the mundane and Spirit Realm intertwine, so do the modern-day and the Pre-Meĳi eras.
Centuries-old rivalries flare up again, and the past returns in the present. Umeji’s second chance is
only the first step of his journey to discover myth, social redemption, and found family.

Rise is the first book in the Liminal Chronicles series.

Comp Titles / Related Genre

Ruroni Kenshin
Dream Eater by K. Bird Lincoln
Minimum Wage Magic by Rachel Aaron
Song Weaver's Vow by Laura Van Arendonk
Baugh

Where To Buy

Amazon
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08WTK6XWP
Series Website:

https://liminalchronicles.com/
Currently the site doesn't have all interactive
features with the official URL. So you can use
the following until this is resolved.
https://www.worldanvil.com/w/liminal-
chronicles-shyredfox

Book Trailer:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I2YoMKWt4IQ

Teaser Chapters:

https://go.liminalchronicles.com/RiseTeaser
https://claims.prolificworks.com/free/yupiYQL0

Quotes

“Once Yakuza, always Yakuza. The tattoos mark
you for life.”

“I don’t care how handsome or how lonely you
imagine he is. I’m telling you this as a friend.
Stay away from him."

“Listen Umeji, I was the top club host in Osaka
before I moved here to remake my reputation.
Spent years telling people what they wanted to
hear. I know damned well when someone isn’t
speaking the whole truth."

“And you’ll go to prison for a secret this old
lady asked you to keep?”

“I witnessed something. Walked in on it after
the tree fell, and I heard a scream—an event I
have a hard time understanding. Maybe from
the spirit world."

Promotional Tweet: Myth come to life may be
worth far more than freedom. Will an ex-
mobster protect a woman who hates him? He'll
choose between breaking a promise to his
parole officer or the old lady. Each choice
carries a price. #Rise #LiminalChronicles
releases April 30. https://www.amazon.com/
dp/B08WTK6XWP

Hashtags: #LiminalChronicles #Rise
#AmyWintersVoss #AsianMyth #UrbanFantasy
#IndieAuthor

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08WTK6XWP
https://liminalchronicles.com/
https://www.worldanvil.com/w/liminal-chronicles-shyredfox
https://www.worldanvil.com/w/liminal-chronicles-shyredfox
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I2YoMKWt4IQ
https://go.liminalchronicles.com/RiseTeaser
https://claims.prolificworks.com/free/yupiYQL0
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About The Author

Amy is a former programmer turned author after her first trip to Japan in 2017. Now she writes
Japanese myth-based urban fantasy to reconnect with the country and culture that captured her
heart. She lives in South Dakota with her supportive husband, two wonderful kids, a mellow old cat
who adopted the family, and three wily and crazy ferrets.

Amy's offical About the Author page: https://go.amywintersvoss.com/about

amywintersvoss@gmail.com

https://amywintersvoss.com (author website/blog)

https://liminalchronicles.com (book series on World Anvil)

https://go.amywintersvoss.com/news (Newsletter)

https://www.goodreads.com/amywintersvoss

https://twitter.com/amywintersvoss

https://www.facebook.com/amywintersvoss/

https://theshyredfox.tumblr.com/

https://www.twitch.tv/shyredfox

https://www.instagram.com/amywintersvoss/

https://go.amywintersvoss.com/discord

https://go.amywintersvoss.com/about
https://amywintersvoss.com
https://liminalchronicles.com
https://go.amywintersvoss.com/news
https://www.goodreads.com/amywintersvoss
https://twitter.com/amywintersvoss
https://www.facebook.com/amywintersvoss/
https://theshyredfox.tumblr.com/
https://www.twitch.tv/shyredfox
https://www.instagram.com/amywintersvoss/
https://go.amywintersvoss.com/discord

